
.Stamps and postal márkings handà'lií;# been recognised as a powerful way àt
iending messages to an international audience; ranging from a simple appreciation

a special anniversary, to potve,Íf ,-:prgïitical propaganda deliberately designed
be antagonistic. Sometimes, mainly for political reasons, these messages-

however innocent (or not-so-innocent)-can be ill-received by other coun-tries,
ulting in a postal administration wagiág war'on mail carrying offending stamps,
cachets. Numerous so-called Fostal Wars have. taken place, the casualties of

i:ti'.hie h are all-to'often the covers obliterated by labels and cachets bearing polirical
,r&unter-messages. Jan Heijs, editor of the recently released Catalogue of postat

1870-2008, talks us through several: fascinating examples.

Irr 1960 Britain produced a slogan
'lpostmark commemorating the UN-

.,However, upon arrival in the country the
Romanian postal authorities obliterated
dre British slogan with a specially prepared
cachet featuring Romanian
text. rendcring it virtuallv
unreadablc. Thc obliterar ion
was done in a very deliberate
way and was applied as a result
of a'Postal War'.

In 1959-ti0 abour 70 courrrries
i\sued p( 'slage stamps and
postmarks commemorating
'World RefugeeYear'. As rnost
of the world's refugees at that
time had Íled rhe ( i,mn)unist
Bloc countries, many' of these
countries refused or obliterated
srich stamps and/or postmarks
that entered into their postal
system. Romania did so in a
special way, namely r,r.ith a cachet
containing a political counter-
message. The Romanian text
translates as: 'Fighting for peace
we guarantee the life, tranquillity
and happiness of our children'

What is a Postal War?
A Postal \\rar is defined as

measures taken, Íbr political
reasons, by competent
national authorities agaitrst
postage starnps issued by the
postal authority of another
postal area, as well as against
postmark or other postal
matt.rial. includi ng posral
rates; b1' the same authority.
Such measures mav be:

deelared '\{brld Refugee Year' (Fzg 1). The
àárk rvas applied to a countless number
óf letters, includins this letter destined
.,for an address in Romania (Fz,g 2).

I ',{ .he refusal of mail bearing
such posuge stamps or
postiná*s,
2, {!:e,rrefusal of otler postal
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Fig 5 lt has been reported
that mail bearing this
controversial stamp from
Pakistan, with the message
lammu and Kashmir (final
status not yet determined)'
was refused in lndia

' '4. í::. ... f.l"/r*r,..rl:1t *,,.

Fig 6 Many Eastern Bloc
countries refused mail
bearing this I 985 West
Cerman Stamp
commemorating the
40th anniversary of
the integration of
dislodged Cermans
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franked in accordance rvith
the rules of the country
of origin.
5. The addition of poiitical
propaeanda cachets.

: About 290 such Postal
War incidents have been
recorded between 1870
and 2008. Most Postal \Vars
had a Cold \{'ar motivation.
with the hvo German
nations at the centre-although around 70
other countries have been equally involved
in the practice al some poirrr in rime. lt
may thus be useful to recall that Postal War
is known as Posthriegin German.

There were Postal \Alars between the
Falkland l:lands and Argentina as early
as 1933, instigated by the release of the
set marking the centenzrry of British
administration of the islands (1tg J); in this
case a correctlv franLed lerler to À gentina
rias charged with postage due.

'lllegal'stamps
-Llso well documented are the surcharges
on mail from Rhodesia to the United
F rrrgdom uhen Rhodesia urrilateralll
declared itself independent in 1965. The
.nrnps \.vere declared illegal by the UK
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Fig 4 The sticker
attached to the top
left corner of this
surcharged letter
sent from Rhodesia
toJersey in 197O,
explains that the
stamps used 'have
no legal basis'
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government, and in 1970 the GPO evenr,.,::.

usecl red stickers explaining the reasons
lor the surcharge tu rlle rrnenthusiastic
addressees. Such examples are relatively
easy to Íind; they concern the 1965
independence stamps and rhe I970
decimal currer rcr series.

Less known. perhaps. is r-har mail wirh
Rhodesia's'Post ancl Telecommunication'
issue of I Jrrly 1970 was equalll surcharged
and rhat manv poslal administrations
followed the UK's example. fig 7 shows :

a Rhodesian letter of 4 September 1970
toJersey with a rvhite sticker stating that,
'Southern Rhodesian Stamps. The States
ofJersey has announced that stamps issued
in Rhodesia of the Lind rrsed ou this postal
packct have no legal basis. The packet is

accordingli srtrchalged.'

It rvas also reported in the philatelic
literature that India refused mail bearing
the Pakistani postage stamp -Jammu &
Kashmir (final sratus noï yel derermined)'
(fie 5t. Can anyone conlirm this by
producing a copy or scan? The,,lr'riter of
this article has never has seen such mail.

As already mentioned, plenty of German
stamps have been involved in Postal
Wars. The 1985 West German $tamp on
this ietter (Fig 6) ls comm€morating '40
vears of the intesration of dislodged
Gerrnans,' As was the case with many
previously issued West Gcrman stamps,
manv Eastern Bloc counuies relused
mail bearing the l9B5 stamp because.
according to official Communist doctrine,
those Gerrnans involved went ro lhe Allied
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occupied \{estern ZonÈ$:áfter:World
War II voluntarily. Poland,'lqr'êxamp1e,
retumed this correctlv frànkèd letter with
a red cachet ' Retour, círczi[aiie Et LVU tS.

no. 15)/1985.'This nurrrtreirefers to the
Polish protest to the UPU against this
postage slamp.

Every postal administration can lodge
such protesr. r\irh the UPI'againsr a

stamp: the UPU is obliged ro jrrlornr all
members about such protests by means of
a Circular. in lhis cast number 156 ol 1985.
According lo lhe UPU ConrenLion. lht.
issue olslatnp\ rhould conrribtrte to berrer
understanding between nations, their
different crrltrrres and ro international
friendship (UPU Convention Ottawa 1957,
C14). However, the UPU cannot declare
a slamp issued b1 a nrember's posul
adrnirristration as inralid.

Postal cat and mouse
Postal Wars continued on well after the
end of the Cold War. On B November 1995
the Palestinian Autlioriry" (PA) gained the

.. . iffi'

;.wr
.- ' right to issue its or.vn postage:stamps, with
1.:* Israel agreeing to Íbrward eir.déliver mail
*t 'u bearing such stamps. Howevet;,accordins
S., to the Palestino-Israeli agreg:nént, the
.. :t PA stamps shor-rld onlv use':Fi1s.l as the
.g. CUrr€DCv and were to use :hè iiame

. 
" .'Palestinian Authority' and'uot'Palestine'.

.. ., The PA challenged Israel by shor,r'ing

:,',. 'Palestinizrn Authoriq,-' in very small
''- '' letters and using a stamp-on-stamp design

. .:. depicting a 1948 British Mandate stamp

bn uhir h rrsed the lorbidden name'Palesiirre'

; in Iargel letrers i Élg n.
llorvever, the Palestinian Authoritv

. 
' . scored a postal orvn goal b,v overlooking

one thing: On the British Mandate
. starnp, in the lou'er leÍt corner written in

,' ' Hebrew are the words ' Yeretz Israel . This
'., translates as 'Greater Israel' and includes

' :' the PA territories norv occupied by Israel !

,i, Inevitably, mail bearing ,.r.À ,ta-p, ,ru,
.. refused bv the Israeli postal authorities,

,' as was mail with four other stamps. To
' ensure that mail bearins the stamps was
' , handled bv lsrael the PA covered the

i,*,*3
i;,&,u.-'-

controversial issues with white stickers and
added the cachet 'Palestinian Authoritr,.,
Po.11g1' Paid' r Fle dr.

Poslal War cover\ are an atractire
element in rnany exhibition collections.
They can ad<i special eflecrs ro rradirional
countD as nell as to rhematic or postal
history collections. Political propaganda
on postage stamps is not only sometimes
offending to states, but may also cause
probiems to the innocent sender and
addressee: they are the real victims of
Postal \\'ars.

A bilingual ( Gennan / Englislt) publica tictn
entitledCata\oeue of Posral Wars 1870-2008,
erliterl lry the author rf this artide is arailable
to otdnfrom heijsmo@xslull.nl fuircd at €34,
plus €6.32 po*age. The catallgue includes a
them,atit irulex
an,rl, tl,estribes the scenr.r,rios in about 100
ch,apters uith 290 main numbus (postage
stamps and postmarks) anrl about 800 sub-
numbers (dif;faent measures). Each chapter

name'Palestine'
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Fig B ïo ensure
that mail bearing
the controversiaÍ
stamps was .

handled ln lsráel,
the Palestinian
Authority
covered them
with stickers and
added a'Postage
Paid' cachet
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